Michelle Shiree Huebner
September 13, 1975 - March 16, 2018

Michelle Shiree Huebner (42) was born September 13, 1975, in Beaver, Oklahoma to
parents Felix and Marcelle (Walk) Huebner of Turpin, Oklahoma. Michelle passed from
this life March 16, 2018, in Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Michelle attended Grace Luthern School in Liberal, KS through the 6th grade.
She attended Seventh Day Adventist Schools in KS, OK, AZ, Co and NE.
Michelle's commitment to the Lord began at her Baptism @ church the morning of her
high school graduation day at Campion Academy, Loveland, CO.
Michelle spent a lot of her summers earning her way through school, doing literature
evangelism work in Colorado and Wyoming.
During her college years, Michelle went on mission trips as a student missionary teacher
to Saipan, and LaVida Mission in New Mexico. She went to England for more church
school education.
Michelle's love for Jesus and her gift of teaching took her to Mexico to teach English and
learn Spanish. She later returned to Mexico to visit her friend Benito's family.
Michelle taught students in Omaha NE, Conroe TX, Tulsa, OK, West Siloam Springs
Spanish Church School, and Tulsa Spanish Church School.
Michelle taught adults to speak English, tutored students, and gave guitar lessons.
She served God in her Church and in her work to bless others.
The children had great love for Miss Huebner.
On one of her trips she went to Mexico and helped build a church.
Michelle enjoyed eating coconuts, full moons, gardening, sunshine, walking in nature, blue
skies, palm trees, oceans, scuba diving and visiting islands.
Her neighbors say, "Michelle always walked," "always smiled," "gave words of
encouragement," "prayed with friends and neighbors," and some people say, "she was an
Angel"
Michelle left behind her special friend Benito Lay Perez; mother Marcelle Huebner; 3
sisters Karen Huebner and husband DeWayne Tibbetts, Sandy Howard, and Linda and
Steve Bruen; nieces and nephews: Jonathan Huebner and wife Jennifer, Rachel McMullin
and husband Chad, Sydnee Tibbetts, Derick Tibbetts and wife Ashley, Quinten Tibbetts
and wife Kelli, and Julia Anglin, Logan Anglin, Tucker Bruen, and Anna Bruen; and 10

great-nieces and nephews.
Michelle is preceded in death by her father: Felix Louis Huebner; brother-in-law Larry
Howard; grandparents: Buster and Minnie Walk and Earnest and Gussie Huebner.
Visitation will be held 2:00 PM, Saturday, March 24, 2018, at Brenneman Funeral Home,
1212 W. 2nd, Liberal Kansas 67901
A Celebration of Life Memorial Service will be held 3:00 PM, Saturday, March 24, 2018, at
Brenneman Funeral Home, Liberal Kansas.
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Brenneman Funeral Home
1212 W. 2nd, Liberal, KS, US, 67901

Comments

“

I also just saw Michelle's name in the CORD magazine, and was surprised to hear of
my friend's death. At so young an age! She was a missionary in Saipan just before I
went (but after I was a Union so our paths did not cross there), so we had some of
the same students. I didn't realize that until I watched her obit video that I found on
Google. Later, I visited her in Conroe, when we were both teaching in Texas. How
interesting that our lives crossed in such a manner. I remember Michelle smiling and
always being pleasantly content with her situation in life and just a calm and happy
person to be around. The pics at the end of the video are just so sad, and in sharp
contrast to her very happy, cheerful soul. I am so sorry for her families' loss and pray
for a soon reuniting in Heaven.
Jean (Drake) Valdenegro

Jeanie Valdenegro - October 12, 2018 at 10:11 PM

“

Oh my heart is so sad to hear of Michelle passing. I just read Cord Magazine, and
saw her name there. I’m stunned. I was a year behind Michelle at Union College, an
education major as well. I talked to Michelle often. She always wore a smile and
offered a helping hand! I remember when she went to be a student missionary—
wow! The campus was not the same without her! She was always SO happy and had
a skip in her walk. She was the face of Jesus! She helped me through so many trying
times and was always a hug when I was lonely. I was sad we did not keep in touch
but she forever left a mark on my heart! She taught me to be like Jesus. I’m so sorry
for your loss—it is a loss for all who ever knew her and loved her! She was a gift! If
ok, may I ask how she passed as I am truly saddened by this? But if it needs to be
remained private, I understand. Praying for you at this time! May Jesus come soon
so we can see Michelle again!

Kari Lange - October 10, 2018 at 08:35 PM

“

I am at a loss for words right now. I don't know how I even stumbled across this
obituary. Ms. Marcelle and family, my prayers are with you. We love you Ms Marcelle
and Michelle.

Jamesa Porter - May 29, 2018 at 06:07 PM

“

To the Huebner Family:
I will be praying for all of you. My name is Lucy Julien. I worked with Michelle at the
Adventist school in Tulsa, OK in 2009. It was a pleasure to work with Michelle. Her
sweet presence was always an encouragement. Her existence was a blessing to the

people around her. What a glorious day that will be when the Lord calls her out of the
tomb at the coming of Jesus. May the Lord be with you.
Lucy Julien - March 28, 2018 at 09:40 PM

“

Karen, sorry to hear of your loss!
Hugs prayers and peace to you and your family!!
Cindy Colvin Schaffer

Cindy Schaffer - March 23, 2018 at 03:15 PM

“

Kim Huebner, Craig Huebner & Heather Looney purchased the Sentiments of
Serenity Spray for the family of Michelle Shiree Huebner.

Kim Huebner, Craig Huebner & Heather Looney - March 23, 2018 at 11:57 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Michelle Shiree Huebner.

March 22, 2018 at 07:21 PM

“

Our prayers go with the family of Michelle. We thank and praise God for her devoted
years, praise, and missionary work.
We came to SWKS in 1988, but not Liberal and missed utilizing Grace Lutheran
School. I’m so glad Michelle (and others) had this opportunity for her life. I’m a
member of Grace Lutheran Church in Liberal, KS. Thank you for sharing. May the
Lord bless you now and forever more.

Vicky Brunkhardt - March 22, 2018 at 10:47 AM

